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Decision No. ___ .... 7_72-. ... 5~9_ @·~~@:~N~~t~· 
BEFORE TBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF cALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applieationof ) 
SOO'rBERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY~ ) 
a corporatioD., for authority to issue ) 
and sell not to exceed 500,000 shares ) 
of $100 Cumulative Preferred S'tock, ) 
__ ..1% Series,; $100 Par Value. ) 

) 

OP" I N ION - .... - ~ .-,--

Application Nc>. 52'168, 
Filed August ~l, 1970 

Southern Californi.a Edison Company requests "ali, order of 

the Commission authorizing it to issue, sell and deliver nO'I:, 
. '. , 

exceeding 500,000 shares of its $100 Cumulative- prcferrcds'coelcof. ' 

the aggregate par value amounting"" to. $50,,000,000. 

After payment ,and discharge of ,obligations incurred'for 

expenses incident to the issuance and sale of said stock,. inelud;ng 

compensation payable to the several underwriters in connection 

therewith~applicant proposes to use the' stock proceeds' (a) ,to

retire and: discharge- certain short-'cermobligations ,and . (b): to 

reimburse itself for moneys actually expend.Q~by it from incomo- lOr , 

. " '. . 
other moneys in its treasury no'c secured,by or obtaineclfrom 'the: 

issuance of securities" for theacquiSi'cion of pr0I>crty, orfor"the,' 

construction,. completion, extension or improvement o,f its facilities,.; 

exclusive of maintenance of service and replacements. 
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The utility reports Wlcapitalized construction' exl;>endi-', ' , 
, " 

tures of $507 ,275,071 as of July 31, 1970, and' ,estimates ,that' the " 

9ross expenditures for its constx'uction' pr09ramd.uring the years' 

1970 and 1971 will approximate $670,000,000. 

Applicant's capital ratios as o,f July 31, 1970, and as 

adjusted to give effect to the proposed stock issue, arc summarized 

from. the application, as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferreeandprcference 

stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

'",' 

July 31, 1970,' , : ,: Pro, Forma, 

52.8% 

11.'3 ' 
35~9 

100.0%( 

,5l,~'go"" ',. 
. . '~,! ,,' . 

.. I,~: ' 

i2.,9~,:,' " 
35-.'2',: " 

}.oo;~ 006' .. " 

'rhe company contemplates that, except, for ,shares '1:0 be 

sold ciirectly to various institutional investors ,for' delivery ,'on 

January 6, 1971 pursuant to Delayed Delivery Contracts, providing 

for an additional antOtmt equal to accrued dividends from Januaryl, 
, , , 

1971,:a nationwide group of investment banking firms will pureh.tise 

all tl::I,e sharos of new preferred stock at a price of $100 per share. 

The anticipated maximum. underwriters' compensation and div:ia.end 

rate arc $750,000 and 9-3/4% per annum, respectively~ , 

Applieant anticipates that '!:he ini'l:ial, redemption price :of 

the new stock will not exceed $111 per share if redeemed prior ,to, , 

October 1, 1980; $107 per share if redeemed thereon or thereaf'~er' 

and prior to Oetober 1,1985.: $104 per share if redeemed thereon or 

'. 

I .... 

.' ..... ' 
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., 
~ 

thereafter ancl prior to OC'tol;'er 1, 1990: and $·101; per share if 

redeemed thereon or thereafteri't09'e'ther, in each case,. with an 

amount equal' to all accumulated and unpaid dividends 'to:, and 

including the da'l:e of redemption. The shares will be sUb·j:eet tOo' 

restricted refunding provisions for no, longer 'than seven years ,. 

which is the length of ttme utilized earlier this year for the, 

company'S Ctlmulative Preferred Stock, 8.96% Series." 

In the even·tof voluntaryliquida'tion 'the preferences 

payable with respect to the new shares will be: 'the same' as their' 
, , 

, " 

redemption price curren'!: on the commencement date of,' the.'liquic3.a:... 

tion proceedinSs~ tosether with an amount equal· '1:0. all .. ·a~cumul~ted" 

and unpaid dividends thereon to and incl~dins', the' datef~ed for' 

distribution or payment. 

A£ter consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. The proposed preferred stock issu~ is for 
proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for funds from external 
sources for the purposes set forth in 'this' 
opinion. 

3. Applicant will be required to, pay dividends at '. 
a lower rate than i't would in 'the ~senee o,f 'the 
proposed restricted refunding: provisions. 

4. The money, property or labor. to be' procured or 
paid for by· the issue of the stock' herein .. 
authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 
specified herein, which pu=poses. are no't:, in whole . 
or in part, reasonably charseahle 'to, operating 
expenses or to income. 

s. The proposed 'O'nderwri'l:.ing Agreement, and, Delayed . 
.Delivery Contracts would, not, be adverse·' to, the'· 
public interest. . 
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On the basis of the foregoing findings we-conclude tha't: . 

the application should be qranted. P. public hearing is 'not necessary~ 

In issuing our order herein, we-place applicant and its .. 

shareholders on notiee that we do not regard the number of shares-' 

outstanding, the total par value of the shares nor. the dividends 

paid as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on. its' 

investment in plant, and that the authorization herein .granted: £s 

not to be construed as a finding of the. value of the' ,company's stoek. 

or properties, nor as indicative of amounts to be-included in pro~ 

ceedings for 'the determination of· just andreasonablerates-:' 

Applicant is· hereby placed on further notiee 'that:, ·if: the'" 
" " . . . , 

Commission shOuld believe' 'the negotiated dividend rate. ox:, .underwriters'· 
. ., . 

compensation pertaining '1:0 the proposed stock issue' woald' resul t:<i~ . 

excessive effective costs, it will take into consideration in rate' 

proceedings only that which it deems· reasonable., 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. Southern Cal.ifornia Edison' Company, in accordance 
• • • I • 

with terms and provisions consistent: with the: foregoing opinion, may 

issue, sell and deliver, at a price of not less than $100 per sha.re'~ 

not exceeding 500·,000 shares of its $100 CumUlative PreferreClS.t:ock 
, , - ". ' 

of the aggr~ate par vlI.lue o£ not exceeding. $50 ,OOO.~.OOO~ . 
\ " . 
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2. SOuthern california Ec1ison companymay:- execu't:e and" 

deliver an Underwri't:ing Agreement and Delayed Delivery Contracts in ' 

the same form, or in substantially the same form, as Exhibit E and 

Schedule 2 thereof, respectively, at'l:ached'l:othe applicati'~.t'l" ' 

3.. SOuthern California Edison ComfXUlY sllallapply ,the' 

proceeds from the sale of said stock to. the, purposes refenod'to 'in 

the foregoing opinion. 

~. On the da'l:e Southern California Edison CompanY" 
" . 

de't:ermines the dividend rate and underwriters' compensation pertain-

inS' to said stock, it sha.l.l no'cify 'the CoInmission· of each ,by . 

'telegram. 

s. Within thirty days af'l:er selling" any of the stock' 

herein authorized, Southern California Edison Company: shall file 

with the Commission 'three copies of 'its prospectus pertaining to' 

said stock. 

6. Within two months after selling any of the stock 
, ' 

herein authorized, Southern California Edison Company shall file' 

with the Commission a statement, or statements, in li~u of a report" 

or reports;- under General Order No.. 24-13" disclOSing, the" purposes' 

for which the stock proceeds were used. 
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7.. This order shall become effOC'l:i vc when· Southern 

California EClison Company has paid the fee prcscribe<:lby Section 

1904 ... 1 of the Public Utilities Code,.' which fe~ is $3:1,.000. 

~ted <:1:1: __ ID ___ l"ltuad_:u.eo. ____________ , California,.~ 

this';?:;'qdday of __ S_E_f>T_E_tA_8_ER ________ ., lS70· .. ··· 

PUBl1t UTWTIES' toMMtSS:OH . 
STATZ Oil' .CAI.Dl'ORNlA . 

y... '.' ····c'..·, 
'~#'=== ·L.~· 

. . . Commissioners. .. ' .' '. .' ......... ' 
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